
Hilltown  !'ownship  Supervisors  Meeting

tl:  4  % ,

May  10,  1982

!'he  meeting  was  called  to  order  by  the  ahaiman,Vincent

Pischl.  !'he  treasurer's  report  was  read  by  Firs.  Gutekunst  and

approved  by  Mary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by  Ed Wentz.  !'he  bills  in

the  amount  of  $16,630.29  were  app:roved  for  payment  by Mary  Lo
arid  seconded  by  Ed Vents.

'!he  minutes  of  the  previous  meeting  were  reviewed  with

the  following  coments:  Mr.  Wynn  was  asked  about  the  status  of

the  Washington  Avenue  reconstruetiein  projeict.  !'elford  Bore  has

all  but  one property  omer  lined  up !ror  curbing  and  will  have  the

stakeout  completed  within  the  next  two  weeks-  Bob  Wynn  wants  to

ge  over  profile  with  Mr.  Mets,  !'elford's  engirieer  one  more  time.

Mr.  Wymn said  we will  be going  out  with  bids  in  June  on this

project.  Mary  Lockard  asked  if  Hz.  Wynn  had  heard  anything  morv

from  Mr.  Iiamelza  and  the  answer  was  no.  On the  Central  Avenue

Bridge  Hud  Pro,'ject-  this  is  mioving  along  very  well,  however,  Mr.

Wyzuz presented  an  addition  to  the  original  conta'act  to  =m  a

willow  tree  which  is  a hinderance.  Motion  made  by  Ed *eshffi  and

secomded  by  &q  liockard  to  approve  this  additional  aost.

y,  Wynn  was  asked  about  the  retention  basin  work  in  the  Woodlawn

Meadows  development.  Job  Wynn  sent  Mr.  Yassi  a letter  that  this

woyk  met  be done  within  30 days  or  the  township  will  take  the
escrow  money  and  have  the  work  done.  '['here  being;  no other  quest-

ions  on the  minutes,  they  were  approved  as written.

Mr.  Wynn  reported  en the  request,  froxi  West  RockMll

!'ownship  t  vacate  a portion  of  !'ovnship  Iiine.Road.  West Rockhi

had  been  ched  hy property  owners  fronting  '['ovnship  Iiine

Road.  Bi  Kee  of  (:'esX'a  and  Associates  has  beech hired  by  West,

Rockhill  t  desigri  data  for  a cul-de-sac  and  right  of  way.  !'hey

would  like  to  complete  this  wlrk  before  the  road  is  vacated.
!'hese  plans  and  descriptions  will  be cempleted  prior  to the

May  24th  meeting  of  the  Hilltom  !'ownship  Supervisorei.

Bob  Wym  prese:nted  the  :aew submission  for  the  subdivis

ion  of  the  Moylan  !l'ract  and  based  on the  recomendations  of the

'Planning  nomission  this  plan  was rejected  on  a motion  made  by

Mayy  Iiockard  and  seconded  by Ed Wentz.  !'hey  will  be coming  in  to

the  supervisors  with  additional  information.

Wa8  pres
given  cQ
would  hav
any  and

!'he  A#  Rankin  site  development  plan-  now  Vulcan  S

ed to  the  supervisors.  !'he  A. Rankin  plan  had  been

tional  approval  se a motion  was  mde  that  no new  fee

to  be paid  but  they  would  sign  an agreement  to pay

additional  costs  aomected  with  this  submission.

Bob W3nan also  reported  that  he had aontaeted  Mr.
Niaholas  about  the  junk  accumulation  on his  property  and he repli

that  he wetild  have  t!ais  cleaned  up by the  end of  May.

Bob  also  reported  that  the quarry  is  proaeeding  with

the  berms  and  plantings.  !'he  supervisors  told  him to asked  for

plantings  along  Blooming  Glen  Road and along  the  Bishop  property,

Chief  Egly  read  the  Police  Report  !or  the  month  of

April.  Motion  made  by  Mary  Iiockard  ana seconded  'by Ed Wentz  tei

accept  this  report.  !'he  reporters  at  the  meeti.ng  were  asked  if  ey

could  posiibly  assist  in  publicizing  the  new  police  telephone
number.  Chief  also  reported  that  the  letter  we had  received  frem

reet  on the  visability  at  Oherz'y  Roaa and  Old  Bethlehem  Pike

shouM  have  been  Cherry  Iiane  and  :Beth.  Pike.  NothiH.-t.;-:tz..done

for  the  to-watch  program.  He already  has  six- 2rs  ana
assistants  for  the  six  districts.  Further  informatiari,  wjHll

available  by  our  next  meeting.

Jeff  Drake  said  he needed  the  legal  des-iffiipm-':f-6r
the  Jerry,J'ish  site  development  and  FLts,  Outekunst  ififm*i €4-himx

that  there  is  a delay  because  of  deeaaents needed by the"  Boazd



as 2 as

of  Health.  Also  Jeff  reported  that  Mrs.  Fimelstein'has  paid  all
costs  relative  te  her  Deed  of  Dedication  but  she  has  not  returned
the  signed  copy  of  the  I)eed.

eff  Drake  also  reported  that  althotigh  there  is  an

escrow  c  ej'  $2,337.50  for  work  still  to be complete4  in  Sectio
1,  there  is  actually  only  $1,887.50  in  escrow.  Motion  was  made  to
accept  the  1,887.50  as theze  weuld  difficulty  getting  all  the  wor
done  and  ving  the  claim  against  MaeMullen.

Discussion  was  held  on increasing  our  liability  eoverage
frt=m  $500,000.00  each  incident  to either  one million  or two
million.  Mrs.  Gutekunst  will  called  the  indurance  cempany  on
the  additional  cost  and  report  at  the  next  meeting.

A thank  you  letter  from  the  :Pennridge  Meals  on heels
for  the  $200.00  donation  was  read  by  Mrs.  G-utekunst.

Also  notice  received  of  the  amtial  Pennridge  Chamber  of
Oommierce  Dinner  to  be held  on June  5th  was read.

Resolution  82-12  authorizing  the  use  of  $49,087.00  for
the  reeonstruation  of  S'unny  Road,  tie  resurfacing  of  Cleazwiew
Road  and  a drainage  pro'hlem  correation  on Fairhill  School  Road  vas
signed  by  the  smpezavisers.

Also  resolution  82-3%as  signed-this  being  an amendment
to  resolution  82-3  which  mentioned  easement  instead  of  roadway.

Mrs.  Iieekard  asked  Mbc. Drake  about  the  abatement  program
for  the  quarry  and  he  said  there  is  still  seme  small  technicalitie
to  be cleared  for  the  agreements.

Mrs.  Gutekunst  had  reaeived  a,  call  about  the  shining  of
lights  from  temis  courts  ento  the  neighbor's  property.  !'here  is
a mention  of  glare  in  the  55oning  ordinance.  However,  the  super-
yimeis  do not  want  ta,  get  'jlved  BO  Mrs.  Gutekunst  is  to  contact
the  complaining  party  and  aa.m  her  a  copy  of  the  ordinance.

Meeting  adjourned.

In  Attendance:

Mary  Loekar&
Edward  Wentz
Vincent  Pis  hl
Dorothy  Gut  t
!'homas  Buz
Chief  Georg  Egly
Rebert  Burrage

Respectfully  submitted,

Derothy  Gutekmst
Secretary-!'reastizaer


